
NEWS INTEREST
OF TEMPERANCE

Members of Harrisburg W. C
T. U. Hear of War Prob-

lems in Its Line of Work

The regular meeting of the Har-
risburg W. C. T. U. Thursday after-
noon had as unusual features a roll
call of the churches of tho city to
discover all men's Bible classes to
'which voting literature could be dis-
tributed Baster Sunday, and an ad-
dress by Mrs. Mabel Oroni.se Jones,
on "Current Temperance Kvents."
Some of the outstanding events re-
ferred to by the speaker were:

.

Nine states have ratified the Na-
tional Prohibitory Amendment, Mas-
sachusetts in all probability to make
the tenth;

Texas, one of the ten, had made
a 10-mile eone of prohibiton around
her soldier cantonments, instead of
ihe usual four-mile one;

American soldiers in Franco had
at first been allowed light wines,
but General Pershing had secured
through tho help of the Krench gov-
ernment all possible isolation from
drink of every degree of alcoholic
percentage;

The war leaders in Great Britain
are for temperance, but are held
back in securing such legislation by
some of the moet influential of the
clergy;

It has been suggested that only
'lour be exported from the United
States because a proportion of the
wheat sent abroad is used for mak-
ing intoxicating beverages;

Places prospering under prohibi-
tion conditions in this country are
advising that everywhere the au-
thorities be slow to build large penal
institutions as they have found by
experience that it is sinking money,
when the fast approaching national
dryness becomes a fact;

Regarding present conditions ill
Pennsylvania's politics?lt is im-
possible for a man to run for gov-
ernor unless he Is for prohibition,
nevertheless rum rules, and the tem-
peiance people must not be hood-
wink? d by the seeming reform of
the Penrose party;

The petition for war prohibition

presented to President Wilson re-
cently represented six million of the

You Deal Direct
when you buy clothing
here. There it no such
thing as a middleman's
profits tagged on to your

?purchase* here ?due to
our tremendous buying
power (or our chain ofstores
throughout the country.

We Clothe The Family
On Liberal Credit Terms

Hurry! Hurry! You have
but a few more days to
get your Easter Outfit.

I
Get it here ?where the
style, quality and price is
right.

m

Ml MUMMA TO WEDYOUNG

I " J

MISS. ANWA E. MUMMA

moat prominent women of the Unit-
ed States, and united, fcr the first
t'cne in history, all iend ill.V ft-inolo
organizations.

JR. AUXILIARY
HANDS IN WORK

Miss Garverick Gives
Delightful Surprise Party

Miss Clara Garverick of Penbrook
gave a delightful little surprise party
at her home last evening. Music and
games helped pass the evening mer-
rily. Spring flowers were in evi-
dence throughout the house and in
the dining room a centerpiece of
sweetpeas was used. The guests
were: Miss Clara Garverick, Miss
Ruth Hocker, Miss Gladys Hooker,
Miss Blanche Heckert, Miss Estella
Richards, Miss Mabel Cramer, Miss
Helen Hays, Miss Elizabeth Kbersole,
Miss Catherine Heinly, Miss Eunice
McEiheny, Miss Martha Brunner,

Miss Aletha Wilson, Miss Sara Gar-
verick, Miss Eydia Garverick; Haze
McClellan, Forrest Novinger, Wilson
Mumma, "Bill" Garverick, George
Myers, Charles Mehargue, Marlen
Wolfe, William Snyder, Walter Eve-
lyn, Claire Ebersole, Claude Rupp
and Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Garverick.

MISS SARA LEHKH TO UK

SOLOIST AT Y. \V. C. A. VESPERS
An unusually Interesting program

has been arranged for the closing
Vesper service of the season at the
Y. W. C. A. Attorney Jesse Cunning-
ham will give a patriotic address.
Miss Sara Eemer who needs no intro-
duction into Harrisburg audiences,
will give several numbers. Miss Car-
oline Weiss is to preside at the meet-
ing. A social hour will follow. The
meeting is open to all persons inter-
ested In Y. W. C. A. work. The
program will start at 5 P. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bruce Cald-
well and son, of Sharon, are spend-
ing the weekend witty Mr. and Mrs.
Edward J. Stackpole, the parents of
Mrs. Caldwell, en route to AtlanUc
City.

Miss Rhea Wright, an Irving Col-
lege student, is spending a vacation
with her parents, at their home in
Paxtang.

Ashton D. Pfece, chief of the test-
ing department of the C. I. and S.
Company, who was taken ill in the
Pittsburgh station, a few days ago,
is improving in health at hie Pax-
tang home.

John Edgar Shull, of Tamaqua, is
spending several days with Mrs.
Shull at her home, 1522 North Sixth
street.

DOUTRICH-MUMMA
ENGAGEMENT

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Mumma
Tell of Daughter's Be-

trothal at a Luncheon
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Mumma, of

Highspire, announce the engagement
of their daughter, Miss Anna P.
Mumma, to Paul E. Doutrich, of this
city.

The announcement was made at a
dinner party given last evening at

the bride-elect's home.
The appointments were in sweet-

heart roses and sweet peas with rib-
bon streamers radiating to each
cover at the end of which were
corsage bouquet favors, with dainty
cards bearing the name of Miss
Mumma and Mr. Doutrich concealed
among them.

The dinner guests included: Miss
Mary Davies, of Allentown; Miss
Margaret Bricker, of Lemoyne; Miss
Alice Hetrick, New Kingston; Mrs.
C. C. Holsberg, Miss Vera Runkle,
Miss Ruth Runkle, Miss Alma Hocker,
Wellsboro; Mrs. Lester, Green, Miss
Catherine Wolfe and Catherine
Uiricli, Highspire.

HACK TO CAMP GORDON
Clyde Murphy yesterday returned

to his duties at Camp Gordon, At-
lanta, Ga., after a ten-day furlough
which he spent with his parents at
2100 State street, this city. Mr. Mur-
phy is widely known here and his
visit was eagerly welcomed by his
numerous friends in the city.

Mr. Murphy is a member of the
Officers Training School at Camp
Gordon, and expects to leave shortly
for France.

CLUB MEETING POSTPONED
The regular meeting of the Auth-

ors C'lub which was to have been
held Tuesday will be postponed un-
til the following Tuesday because of
the Alma Gluck concert. The next
meeting will be held Tuesday, April
9, at the home of Miss Mary C. Orth,
219 Broad street.

DR. GUNSAUL CONVALESCING
Dr. Jrmlno CSunsaul, 120 Market

street, who has been suffering from
bronchial pneumonia, is convales-
cent. She will be in her office Mon-
day. ,

|^Clefln%.
Time is here with its upset conditions and "blue days."

Why not relieve yourself of some of the burden and <}evote
the time to something more profitable?

CUT OUT "BLUE MONDAY" AND SEND YOUR
FAMILY WASH TO US THIS WEEK. GAIN A DAY
ON YOUR OTHER WORK.

?

We will return your wash to you with all the flat pieces
nicely ironed and the body clothes ready for you to iron.

ONE HOUR'S WORK AND YOUR WHOLE
WEEK'S WASH IS FINISHED.

You will find the price surprisingly low, and your own
and your family's peace of mind will more than repay you.

SANITARY
Sixteenth FAMILY

and
. WASHING

Walnut ots. CO
DIAL 3723 THREE PHONES BELL 733 or 734

Henry A. Kelker, of 15 South
Front street, is spending the Easter
season in New York City.

Mr. and Mrs. Hobart Langley and
small daughter, Harriet Langley, of
Cleveland, 0., left for home last
evening after a week's stay among
relatives in this city.

Miss Ellen Rogers and her sister.
Miss Kathryn Rogers, of Baltimore,
are in town for a little visit among
relatives and old friends.

Red Cross Workers of City
Schools Turn in Numerous
Articles to Headquarters

The members of the Junior Red
Cross Auxiliary of the students of
the city schools handed in their first
work to the headquarters of the local
chapter, Thursday afternoon; Mrs.
John Oensiager, Jr., chairman of the
junior work, and Mrs. George.!!. Tripp,
the vice-chairman, say that the work
was exceptionally well done and that
much has been accomplished by the
pupils. I

The Fdose building leads the oth-
ers in amount of work. The pupils
of this school mdde five comfort
rabts. Other schools wh6 handed in
a great quantity of knitted and sew-
ed articles were the Cameron, Wood-
ward, Forney, Allison and Harris
Park. The layette made by the mem-
bers of the Allison building was
.especially line and showed care work
on the part of tho sewers. All these
buildings are 100 per cent, in Junior
Red Cross membership. In fact there
are only two or three buildings in t.he
whole city that are not 100 per cent,
membership.

To Holil Tag Day
Saturday. May 4. has been design-

ed as Tag Day for the Junior lied
Cross members. The boxes and tags
for this occasion are being given by
Mr. and Mrs. J. K. .White. Twenty-
two prizes will be awarded to the
pupils selling the greatest number of
tags. Kach building will be accredit-
ed with the money each pupil of that
building gets in his or her box. Which
means, that the building selling the
most tags will just have so much

in their treasury t.o buy yarn,
tape and various sundry supplies for
their lted Cross work. The greater
amount realized by each building
from the sale of tags, the greater
their financial means to do bigger
things in the Red Cross work.

JOINS HOUSE PARTY
Charles Merritt Singer, of 200"

North Second street, left yesterday to
join a house party given by the
Misses Dorothy and Margaret Wall,
of Philadelphia, at their cottage,
Ocean City, N. J.

HARRISBURG O. K. CHORAL
Change of place for rehearsal of

the Harrlsburg C. E. Choral Union
Tuesday evening, April 2, 1918. It
will be held in the Baptist Church
at corner of Second and Pine streets
at 8 o'clock.

Miss Ida Barner and Miss Faye
Barner went to Washington, yester-
day for a brief stay with their rela-
tives, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Bach-
man.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Morrow, of
Cartersvllle, Ga., are going to New
York, Monday for a month's stay

after a short visit with old friends
in this city.

Miss Mary M. Newbold, of 402
Briggs street, is visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John M. Newbold, in
Washington.

John C. Shopp and his classmate,
Jerry Trevor, of Key West, Fla., stu-
dents of the University of Pennsyl-
vania, are spending the Easter holi-
days with Attorney and Mrs. J. H.
Shopp, 510 North Third street.

James McCrone, of Rothesay, Scot-
land, chief steward on the ship Mon-
ora, is the guest or his aunt, Mrs.
John of 201 South Seventeenth
street, enroute from India.

Mrs. W. K. Espy, of the State Li-
brary, and Hardin and William Gal-
braith, of 111 North street, are spend-
ing- Kuster in Atlantic City.

Miss LillianSpeakman, of "09 North
Seventeenth street, is spending some
time with friends in Ithaca, N. Y.

Professor and Mrs. Ewing, and Miss
Edith Muriel Ewing. of Port Deposit,
Md? are Easter guests of Mr. Swing's
parents. Dr. and Mrs. C. M. Ewing, of
1500 North Sixth street.

Dr. Lew S. Moyer, resident, physi-
cian, at the Harrisburg Hospital, and
brother, ltowsown, a medical student
at Dickinson College, are spending the
Master holidays with their parents In
Williamsport.

Mrs. M. L Ernst and children, Ed-
gar and Ruth Ernst, of 10 North Fif-
teenth street, will spend several dayß
next week at Rer home
ersville.

D. M. Barkley and R. E. Underwood,
of the Bethlehem Steel Company;
James E. Chalfant, Pittsburgh; and
Mr. and Mrs. H. Corebear, Steinway,
Long Island, are among prominent
guests at the Hotel Senate to-day.

Mr. and Mrs. William G. Demmy,
of 2530 Market street, Penbrook, an-
nounce the birth of a son, fairt Re-
vere Demmy, Wednesday, March 20,
1918. Mrs. Demmy was Miss Esther
G. Gland prior to her marriage.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. J. Ferguson,
of Shenandoah, announce the birth
of a daughter. Mrs. Ferguson is re-
membered here as Miss Johanna
Reese, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Isaiah Reese, Jr., of 1527 North
Sixth street.

Miss Miriam C. Cocklin, of the
Miss Kirk school. Bryn Mawr, is
spending the Easter vacation with
her parents. Dr. and Mrs. C. C.
Cocklin, of 126 Walnut street.

George Jeffers, a student at Prince-
ton University, is spending the
spring term vacation with his par-
ents, Mr. and* Mrs. George H. Jef-
fers, of 215 Woodbine street.

Miss Ava Reese, of York, is the
week-end guest of Miss Eleanor Wal-
ters, of North Sixth street.

Lieutenant Harry F. Broude has
returned to Carpp Meade. Md., after
spending a brl6f furlough with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. B. Broude,
of Herr and Capital streets.

Miss Marion Strouse has returned
to her home, 16 32 North Second
street, after a several days' visit in
the Quaker City.

Miss Margaret Dunn, of Philadel-
phia, is spending the weekend as the
guest of Miss Elizabeth Lloyd, of
601 North Seventeenth street.

John L. Morganthaler is home
from Dickinson College to spend the
vacation with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Frederick L. Morganthaler, of
213 Hamilton street.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Snavely* of
this city, announce the birth of a
son, Walter Snavely, Jr., Monday,
March 18, 1918. Mrs. Snavely was
Miss Ethel DuMar of Philadelphia,
before her marriage.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Hundley an.
nounce the birth of a daughter,
Pauline Frederick Hundley, Thurs-
day. March 21, 1918. Mrs. Hundley
was formerly Miss Delia E. Shearer.

Winterdale Dances

Miss Hostock, of Philadelphia,
who lius been visiting Miss Frances
Hawes, of Bellevue, has returned
home.

Mrs. J. Ross Hall has returned
from Pittsburgh after spending sev-
eral weeks as (he guest of Miss Ma-
rie Arndt, and Mr. and Mrs. D. Henry
Wltmer.

Six-piece banio orchestra, Saturday
evening. Six-piere Jazz orehestru.
Easter Monday evening.?Adv.

Ben Wolfe, ciptain of Central's.
basketball team, was unanimously'
elected president' of the Senior class
of High School. His one of the most
popular students ot the school. His
election as captain of tho basketball
team was also unanimous. Three
Senior class presidents are elected
during the school term and the last
one, Ben Avolfe, is the permanent
president. He is an 11. A. Club man

Miss Dorothy Strouse, .2128 North
Third street, has left for Norfolk.
Va., where she will spend the Easter
holidays.

Mrs. William Strouse, 2128 North
Third street, is visiting friends in
Richmond. Va.

Mrs. J. W. Buck, of Sonestown, is
the guest of her daughter, Mrs. Rush
Armer, 1813 Rudy street.

Miss Ellen K. McCulloch, of 1202
North Second stret, is visiting her
sister, Mrs. Enfield Walker, in Phila-
delphia. Her nephew, Joseph Walker,
is going shortly overseas with Uncle
Sam's men.

William H. Johnaton, of The Don-
aldson, is spending the weekend iiv
Atlantic City.

Plane Captions Branded
Untrue by Senator Knox

j Washington, March 30.?Publica-
| lion in the Official Bulletin of what

; is termed misleading information as
110 the aircraft program, after rep-

i resentatives of the Committee on
i Public Information had promised the
Senate Military Affairs Committee
that the alleged false information
would not be disseminated, formed
the subject of a bitter attack in
the Sapate to-day upon the methods,

of that organization. Senator Wads-
worth, of New York, who was inatrur
mental in calling attention to the
captions of photographs sent out by
the led the attack.

Senator Kriox, who joined in the
debate, read a letter which George
Creel, chairman of the Committee
on Public Information, had written
President Wilson, In which the pur-
poses of the committee were de-
scribed as accurate information
which "might not be obtainable in
the secular press" and concluded that
this and other matter published In
the official bulletin showed that it
had not failed its announced pufrV
?pones, ; lie was very severe in his
criticism of the publication of un-
true reports.

DR. CHEN TO SPEAK
Dr. P. 11. Chen, a native of China,

will address the Bible study class at
tno (Central Y. M. C. A. building. Sec-
ond and Locuat streets, next Wednes-
day night. lie will speak on Y, M. C.
A. work in China,

Country Club Arranges
; Elaborate Golf Schedule
The. new golf committee of the

County Club of Harrisburg, lias ar-
ranged the most elaborate golf

schedule ever prepared for the club
and the first event will take place on
the Fort Hunter course on May 4.

The committee, which is headed
by Frank Payne with Harry T. Neale,
as secretary, will arrange matches
with the Colonial Country Club, and
York, Lancaster and ReadUig Clubs,
with probably one with Williamsport.
There will also be matches between
married and single men of the club,
"Goat board" and other events,
which will be given in detail from
time to time.

The opening event will be a two-
team match captained by Messrs.
Walter P. Magnire and John C. Her-
man, open to everyone and the losers
buying the dinners for the winners.
It will take place on May 4.

Council Meets to Put
Final 0. K. on Water Rates
A special meeting of City Councilwas held this afternoon to pass final-

ly the ordinance and amendments
providing new city water rates and
service charges for meters. The new
rate, will be forty-three cents 1,000
cubic feet, or 7,500 gallons. Hervice
charges rang from $4 to $1,440, de-
pending upon' t'le size ot the meter.

Officials estimate the normal con-
sumption of water by private indi-
vidauls will average from $2,000 to
4,000 cubic feet, making the new rates
from 86 cents to $1.72 higher. Manu-
facturing plants using large quantities
of water will pay a rate approximate-
ly two cents higher for each 100 cubic
feet.

MUST ASK FOR PAHCEL.S
After Monday, April 1, postmasters

and postal employes must secure theassurance of the sender, in each case,
of parcels for members and individu-
als with the American Expeditionary
forces in Europe, that the parcel con-
tains only such articles as requested
by the addressee and which are ap-
proved by his regimental or higher
commander of the force he serves
with. Each sender must place on the
wrapper under his name and address
the following pledge: "This parcel
contains only articles sent at approved
request of addressee, which is enclos-
ed." Parcels not in accordance with
this order cannot be receivel for mail-
ing because of the need for ships.

ARRESTUD WITH ORICS
George and Elsie Plumer were ar-

rested by Detectives Hpeece and Wills
and Patrolmah F"ettrow last night for
having in their possession unlawful
quantities of narcotics. The theft of
1,500 tablets of narcotics from the
Hays drugstore, at 1402 North Third
street, also was announced. Plumcr
said he secured the drugs from an-
other man. One hundred and forty-
seven tablets werß found in his room
when arrested, police said.

1,000 YOUTHS EFFECTIVE
It has been estimated that more

than 1,000 men irt Dauphin county,
who have attained the age of 21 since
Juno 5, 1917, are aff:ected by the new
selective service ruling which was
passed by the Senate yesterday. The
bill authorizes the drafting for mili-
tary service of all young men who
have attained the age of 21 since the
last draft registration.

*

Stomach and Nerves
Relieved by Eye Glasses

. A short time ago a promi-
nent physician recommended
pne of his patients, a lady, to

1 oome to me for eye glasses.
She had sufferfed from ner-

I .vousness and stomach trouble
and medicines failed to afford
relief. The doctor diagnosed her

. troubles to be the result of eye
strain and my examination
confirmed his opinion. She
was .fitted with proper glasses
and her indigestion and ner-
vousness soon passed away. All
stomach and nerve troubles
are not cai sed by eye fetraln,
but in many cases they are. In
other cases eye strain aggra-
vates the troubles, brought
about by,otJJ|er causes. If you
are suffering" from
stomach derangements or
"nerves'* it Is advisable to

( have youV eyes examined. I
will make the examination,
and certainly will not recom-
mend glasses unless you need
them.' ,

NO. 12 N. MARKET SQUARE
OVER BOGAR'S STORE

PERSONAL AND SOCIAL NEWS OF INTEREST TO EVERYONE Liquor and Cigar Stores
to Give Way in Market St. J

to Big Confectionery Shop
The storerooms occupied by fair-

lamb's cigar store and the Hanlen

I Brothers liquor store liave been teased
to Harry Coloviras and Constantine
Diamond, who will open one of the
state's largest confectionery stores in
the building. The lease was signed
yesterday, and arrangements are now
being made for the improvements to
Ibe installed. It is said that these irii-
provenients will cost about $.10,000.
The new confectionery store will be i
210 feet deep, and 26% feet wide.
Changes include a big display window.

Harry Coloviras, one of the lessees, Jowns the chain of Philadelphia Quick
Lunches throughout the city. Con-
stantine Diamond is a leading Mary-
land confectioner with a number of
stores.

With the leasing of this property,
Hanlen Brothers, liquor dealers, and
the Fairlamb cigar store close their
respective businesses.

HOME FROM GETTYSBURG
George Shillinger, Paul Lauden-

slager, Harold Martz, George Spang-
ler, George Widder and Paul Clou-
ser, students at Gettysburg College,
are spending the Easter vacation at
tlioir homes here.

Henry Nochman, 1615 North Sec-
ond street, is visiting friends in Bal-
timore, Md.

Big Bridge Tournament
Benefits the Red Cross

, CENTRAL SENIORS ELECT NEW OFFICERS
*

f \u25a0 WOLFE AND MISS FANNIE NESS

Arrangements are being perfected
for the auction bridge tournament
to be held at the Executive Mansion
next Saturday evening, with Milton
C. Work, the famous bridge expert,
as director of the tournament. Tho
affair. Vhich will be held for tho
benelit of the Red Cross, will be at-
tended by a large number of people
prominent in social life of the city.
Mrs. Martin G. Brumbaugh expecM
a number of guests who will par-
ticipate in the play.

Guests are urged to be present at
7.45 on the evening of the tourna-
ment. The play will begin at 8
o'clock. The players will Me the
guests of Governor and Mrs. Martin
G. Brumbaugh for a light supper,
following the play.

For those who do not wish to play
auction bridge, other games will ba
provided in other rooms. Reserva-
tion of tables should be made by
immediately telephoning Mrs. Jamea
I. Chamberlain, 323 North Front
street.

Edgar Sterne, 412 Briggs street,
who is at the Norfolk, Va.. naval stn
tion is home for a brief furlough,

Mrs. A. E. Shirey and son Bob-
bie, 1726 North Second street, have
returned from Atlantic City where
they spent the past week.

11 and a member of the Demosthenian
? Literary and Philonlan Debating So-
i cieties.

Mi<H FanTile Ness, daughter of Mr.
i and Mrs. W. S. Ness, ,2212 North Third

street, was elected secretary of the
i Senior Class. She is president of the

1 D. S. Society of 'IS and interested in
ull school activities. She will be the

: permanent secretary of the class cf

SATURDAY EVENING, HARRISBURG TELEGRXPU

Pressed?Folded?Ready to Put Away
All the horror and backache are gone from Monday and Tues-

day in the homes whero we call Weekly for the wash
You can't send out the sweeping and the cooking, but you can

get the washing and ironing done more efficiently in our modern
laundry than at home, and at less expense.

Phone Us to Call For a Trial Bundle

CITY STAR LAUNDRY
HARRISBURG'S LARGEST LAUNDRY

BOTH PHONES 1005 N?>rth Sixth Street

Give Surprise Party
For Bruce Gilbert

Mr. and Mrs. John F. Gilbert, 1214
Berryhill street, gave a delightful
surprise party last evening In honor
of their son Bruce Gilbert's fifteenth
birthday. The young people spent a
pleasant evening with games and
music and dancing. The host re-
ceived many attractive gifts. Re-
freshments were served to Misses
Miriam Macdonald, Mary Brestel,
Mary Shader, Agnes Henry, Irene
Fernsler, Harriet Wertz, Krma King,
Margaret Rodenheiser, Ether Ro-
denheiser, Izetta Gilbert; Earl Shaf-
fer. Raymond- Hoff, Alder Turner,
Samuel McLine, George Rodenhei-
ser, Harrold Saum, Albert Musser,
Charles Bennet, Bruce Gilbert and
Charles Mauss; Mrs. J. H. Eckert
and Mr. and Mrs. John F. Gilbert

At this rehearsal all members are
urged to be present, as music will
be prepared for the meeting in the
House of Representatives on Thurs-
day evening, April 4.

Mrs. Rahter, wife of David P.
Rahter, office manager of the Sen-
ate, has returned home from Ard-
more where she was visiting her son,
J. B. McGovern.

i; Easter Monday Sale of |
1 MILLINERY
M''' SI Easter Monday Finds Us Prepared |

with complete stocks of all the wanted Hats and Trimmings.
(|p Experience has taught us that there is just as great a demand for Hats after m
||| Easter as before?We have not allowed our stocks to be depleted. bO
W You wlil find new assortments of Black and Colored Hats with ffl

Special Prices For Our Monday Sale

For Our Monday Sale |
Fine Jap. Lisere Hats. Large Sailors ffi

(tf j an d Fancy Shapes. ' /J p|
Values to $5.00 pfj

I|P
||| Large Black and Colored Lisere Hats.

5 3 g-jla Sailors, Mushroom Shapes. 4*j
Values to $4.00 V A *OO

1$ Girls* Trimmed Milan Sport Sailors. Mush- T|
P \

~

F" room Brims. Allthe A/\ IIT best Colors ~ * *

Black Lisere Turban Shapes, finest grade. 01
/ntt Newest Models. Values dJO m

;?/* to ss.sß IpJiOD
II : New Line of Colored Fine Lisere and pf;.

New Shapes in Black Lisere?all the Hemp Hats. All the new 4.4 i <
Poke and Mushroom Shapes' dj 1 C.G. shapes. Values to $5.00 iV"' * *

Ly Value to $2.50 ..., $ 1 oOu oj
m Large Black Colored Hemp and Lisere

Hats. Values to Q Q £-\u25a0 ;:=v:_'r~ fh
$2.50 . , .ooC

Large Trimmed Black and Colored Li-
sere Sailors. Values d*o //*

to $5.98 Jpo.bb s
New Rough Straw Trimmed /

Sailors. The Newest and r% A A J \
London block?; $ b ?'l' 1 A .yS . ...

\

Large Straight Brim Lisere Sailors. High <;
* /? ./ <J|

Crown .New Shape. Value (feO \ mm
$5.00 ipO.OD j t

Ij
Special Purchase of

' This Monday |
| Large Black QQ |
i . HATS. I 1

Unusual Good Values f .M
"" |

j Actually Worth ; .. j|

MARCH 30. 19184


